Performance in all canoe disciplines is based on the physical condition of the paddler and his technique and mental ability to adapt to the racing condition. The strength belongs to the most important physical factors in canoe sprint and canoe slalom disciplines. We believed that in canoe freestyle the strength has an important role in relation to the performance in comparison to other canoe disciplines. The aim of this study was to identify the relationship between upper body strength and special canoe freestyle performance. The study group consisted of 16 senior kayak freestyle paddlers in the age group 26 ± 3 years old. Fitro Dyne Premium was device used to obtain data for analysis of the level of general upper body strength abilities. To determine special upper body strength we used tests on paddle machine and freestyle kayaking flat water tests. Freestyle performance was measured during ECA Euro Cup 2013 competition in Slovakia, Čunovo by official ICF judges. The data obtained were measured by the Spearman Correlation (r) correlation test. The results of the study show significant relations between kayak freestyle performance and test of general strength endurance (p < 0.05), special strength endurance, special dynamic strength (p < 0.01). There were no statistically significant correlations between kayak freestyle performance and general maximal power, dynamic strength, special maximal power.
Introducion
Sport performance as a result of specific motion activities aimed at solving the tasks defined by the rules is the final manifestation of the internal integral in athletes that affect the effects of other external factors (Moravec 2007) . According Dovalil (2002) Sport performance (as an inclination to repeatedly accomplish performance) is forming gradually and it is result of natural growth and development of the individual person, environmental impact and customs sport training. Increasing of performance has to be understood in a wider context.
By the structure of sport performance we mean to expediently arrange factors and relations between them. This strictly defined relations are internal condition of its functionality and its expediency resulting in bio-psycho-motoric preparedness for maximal performance in competition (Moravec 2007 ).
Motion abilities are considered as an individual internal assumption of human organism to motion activity where it is manifest itself. In the complex of human's assumption to motion activity we can differ following abilities: endurance, strength, speed, coordination and mobility (Perič 2010 ). The importance of strength abilities development in last years is accepting by most of the coaches in sport practice at all levels. Technical excellence and speed of execution of basic motion tasks is considered as a limited in many sports disciplines but to reach the optimal training effect with the aim of improving the sport performance is needed a certain level of strength abilities development. It is because of the direct relation with performance and preventing potential injury as well (Kampmiller 2007) . Matouschek (2011) also wrote that a substantial reserve for further development of the performance in endurance sport, lies in the increase of the strength employment in single-sequence. Every sport's discipline require certain abilities from athletes which are important for their success. Based on the definitions Szanto (2010) canoeing is a sport that requires coordinated action between the paddler (athlete), the paddle as the propulsion tool, the boat as the vehicle providing buoyancy and the water as the medium of transport. According to Caballero (2015) canoeing, as each sport, has its needs special force, which is why training methods have to be adapted to specific needs of this sport. Canoeing in still waters, could be considered as a resistance force sport. Nikonorov (2015) wrote strength development in canoeing is an integrated part of comprehensive training process, targeted to improve specific canoeing abilities and the effectiveness of training on the water. Efficiency of this integration in particular makes strength development in canoeing different to the other sports. We suppose strength abilities affect special kayak freestyle performance. The aim of the study is to identify the relationship between kayak freestyle performance and upper body strength. We assume to find significant relationship between special dynamic and endurance power.
Based on the previous analysis, following hypotheses were set up:
• there will be significant relationship between special dynamic power and sport performance
• there will be significant relationship between both, special and general strength endurance and sport performance
Methods

Participants
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Monitored group consiste of 16 senior kayak freestyle paddlers in the age group 26 ± 3 years whose ranking at the World Cup 2013 was top 30. The average body height was 178.8 ± 5.1 cm, average body weight was 73.3 ± 7.3 kg, average sport age was 11 ± 2.9 years.
General tests of strength abilities
The devices used in testing strength abilities were Fitro Dyne Premium and computer, barbell, barbell discs. Fitro Dyne Premium is a computer system for assessment of strength Muscle power is calculated from strength production and speed contraction (Vanderka 2013 ).
These tests were carried out two days before euro cup event where the sport performance was measured.
To diagnose the level of strength abilities there were used following tests:
1. Bench pull test of maximal power. The aim of this test was to indicate maximal power and the weight of loads at maximal power. Subjects started at the weight of 50 kg and did three attempts after it the loads was increased of 5 kg, subject did three more attempts and so on. This continued until subject reached maximal power. 
Special tests of strength abilities
Test of special strength abilities were selected on base of years of experts experiences in freestyle kayaking. Test were provided on paddle machine Dansprint and on freestyle kayaks at swimming pool. 
Sport performance
Kayak freestyle performance is evaluated by points. Kayakers perform freestyle ride in playspot, which can be hole or wave and judges give them points for their moves. Freestyle ride consist of various moves, only finished move is scored. The ride lasts 45 seconds. The special kayak freestyle performance for our study was measured during ECA Euro Cup competition in Slovakia, Čunovo by three official ICF judge. The score of best placed ride was counted.
Data analysis
For data analysis we used descriptive statistics (arithmetical average, median, standard deviation, minimum and maximum value). As a data processing method to clarify the relationship between the monitored variables we used Spearman's correlation coefficient. The statistical significance is at level of 1 % and 5 %. Table 1 show us subject's data of monitored parameters. The output of the relational analysis using Spearman Correlation between variables is showed in Table 2 . The notable relationship of direct correlation at the 1 % level of statistical significance is found between 64 special kayak freestyle performance and tests of special endurance strength and special dynamic strength. Spearman correlation analysis also revealed relationship between special freestyle kayak performance and general endurance strength test at the 5 % level of statistical significance. Dynamic strength is needed to accelerate the boat and paddle at a high stroke rate.
Results and discussion
Dynamic strength is indispensable for specialists, and extremely important for kayak and canoe competitors (Szanto 2010) . This is valid not only for canoe sprint and canoe slalom but for freestyle kayaking as we prove it in our research.
According Caballero (2015) training in water is after all, the most effective way to train canoeing. It is advisable that the higher categories (from age 16) get into the water regularly throughout an entire year. In case of not being able to enter the water, it is advisable to use alternative means such as training rafts or ergometer.
Relationship between special kayak freestyle performance and tests of general and specific maximal power and general dynamic strength is not statistically significant. Therefor we can't say chosen strength abilities measured by tests are significantly limiting factors for success in kayak freestyle special performance.
The difference in results in importance of power and dynamic strength in freestyle kayaking to compare with other canoe disciplines can be caused by various factors. First of all we have to mention the sport performance of freestyle kayaking which is based mainly on coordination abilities. As another factor we can mention the difference in the trainings program. While sprint and slalom canoeists use both, general and specific training methods, freestyle paddlers train mainly in water. This cause that our subjects didn't have that good technical skill to perform tests.
Any of the available studies from canoeing, did not look to the relationships between kayak freestyle performance and motion abilities. We see the importance of attention in performance in kayak freestyle through similar studies.
Conslussion
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The present study is the first to investigate the relationships between kayak freestyle performance and strength abilities of top athletes. This paper presents the findings of mutual relationships between kayak freestyle performance and the level of selected strength abilities -general and special strength endurance, special dynamic strength.
Taking into account the results of our research, we recommended:
• increase general strength endurance, especially during winter training season,
• focus on special strength endurance on the water -specific conditions,
• develop special dynamic strength on the water -specific conditions,
• carry out further studies that would let us clarify the factors determining the structure of sport performance,
• apply further study to a larger number of subjects.
Our study present research results which can serve as a quality source of information for further research on structure of special performance.
